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| Died of dropsy, in the town of Dan-
bury, N. (\, at tho residence of William

' A. Ks'es, Esq., on the "28tii of January)
18S'2, at 11:80 o'clock, A M., DR. G.
W. G. KSTF.S, in the 51st year of his

1age. Dr. Estes, was a native of lienrv '

jCounty, Va., where Iris early life was
spent. His friendstlioro, were all who

1knew him. Ho had no enemies at home,'
and none elsewhere known to the writer, i
His every action in life was governed by '<
the most rigid rules of morality known
to society. The cares and perplexities j
of life that disturbed others, did not 1
seem to uffoot him in tho least. His
ideas wore, that ull oiligs would work
out right in the cud. He was governed
by the textof Scripture that says, "Fret |
not thyself because of evil doers." The
writer has known him from his childhood,

: and has no reeollection of ever seeing
him angry with any one, c r any living
thing. He always had a word of kind-

I ness and advice for any one he might;
find in an ill or disturbed state of mind, j
In a word, his whole nature seemed to I
be made up of kindness, lie made 1
friends whorevyr he wcut. After the!
late war, ho ob.aiued a position on the ;
Richmond and Ihnivillc Railroad, first at'

< Jret nshoro, N. C., where he remained j
jonly a tow years, then was transferal to
Drakes Branch, in Charlotte County,
Ya., where he held the position of Agent
up to the date of his death. Col. Buford, |
(the President of the Richmond Si Dan-!

1 villo Railroad) was strongly attached to
liim, on account of his strict fidelity in !
every relation of life, and kept him in the!
place of his choice, at Drakes Branch, i
where a few years since he mained Lelia
Thompson, with whom he lived happilv
up to the time of his death. During last

! winter, he exposed himself a great deal I
in the severe cold, from which dropsy
attacked him. Fiudiug that lie was fail-
ing, he obtained a leave of absence, and 1

hcauie to spend tbe hot season with his
brother, W. A. Estes, iu Danbury, and

| drink the mineral waters of the neigli-
! borhood, in hopes of being restored.

But he continued to grow worse. A

1 physician was called, who did all lie
, could to restore him, kind friends lent a

helping hand, and the undivided and
, devoted attention of a good wife could

I not save him. He desired to live to

, make his family hap;,y, and to raise tho

t little boy who was born during his sick-
iness; but a kind providence oidered

. otherwise, and he has left behind a wife
> | who doted on him and an infant about

I four months old. May God be a hus-
_ i band to tho widow,, and a father to the

. fatherless, to lead them safely through
i life, aud let all his friends and relatives
j- he consoled, for he said at different times
| during bis sickness (as tho writei was in-
formed) that all was right with hiui. He
has finished his work on earth, his body

! has gone back to the dust, his sonl has
r returned to tho God who gave it, and let

' us trust that be is now with Christ," and
" the loved ones who have preceedcd him,

' and is now engaged with them in singing
! praises to God and plucking and eating
| tbe ambrosial fruit from the trees that

\u25a0 I grow iu the Elysian fields that surround
' tbe throne of the eternal I Am. Now
' | let me say to relatives ami friends, that

j we, like him, will have to cease to work
and live, then let us be ready that when

: we, one by one, shall come to the River,
we may be prepared to pass safely to the

i j other shore, attended by the Captain of
p our salvation, and "join the everlasting

throng and crown him Lord of all."
' i The body of Dr. Estes was taken to

l>rakes Branch for burial at a place cho-
: sen by himself, by tho side of a little

daughter who died about 14 months ago
; The body was attended to its last resting
' placo by kind relatives and his dear wife

' and babe. Iu the (ireat day of eternity)
- his body will rise again : it will put on

> immortality, the seul will again take up

I I its abode in the body, and we shall ku-iw

\u25a0 huu again, jven as W0 shall be in^wn.

Rational Education.

? We notico that a bill has been intro-

l duced in the lower brunch of Congress
> providing tliat tho public lands of the
; government be sold ami the proceeds set

t npar* as a fund forcdtication.il purposes.
. Although this scheme will doubtless Cud

. ( ;..auy oj ;nncti!s upon the oil, r.nd now

i ( bsolete, idea of infringement unon tils

i rights of the States, yet we sincerely
; hope tliat it may be adopted in somo
» form or other. The rovei sos aud losses
. of the late war proved so disastrous to

» every material interest of onr people
. that we are in no condition to quibble
t oyer mere technicalities. Beggars, as a

. general rule, should not be choosers, and

1 we are free to confess that if tho general
. government wdl take off our shoulders
. ! the cost of educating our children, we

1 will nrge no serious objection. 'Barkis

f is willin'.'? Raleigh Visitor.

"Come here, my lad," said an attor-

j ney to a boy above nine years old. The
boy came, and asked what oase was to

;be tried next 7 Tbe lawyer answered :
"It is a case between the people and

tho devil?which do you think will be

I most likely to gain the action J"
"1 giKss it will be a hard

said the Ixy, '-fur tha pc&plo have the
most money, but the devil luu the most
lawyers!"

-jltep<>rt<>r and Post,
lM kl.l'fir.l)WEEKLY AT

DANBURY. N.C.

I KI'I l".i;& SON-, I'ids. & Prop ( -

B4TM or MlIIMKII'KMMI I 11
jt'nc Vtt>ir. .11 a<l\aiue fl.ro

&l\ Month* i I
4V. OF AHVIKi INIXi*: I N

One S.iuare re'ti line.- or le.v) 1 cum SI 00 j
V»r eaeb a«hlltk>n >1 Su.wrtlt.il 50 c

Contract* lur longer time or more spare ran be »
in tie .n prrtjKjrt.on to the above rate*.

Trannient ach erti.-i/Hwill l«e e\p«cte«i to remit .
according to llie«e rates at the tune they Kei.tl
Iheirfavor*. , f

!.<»cal Notice* willbe char«c«l .10 per cent, higher
than above rate*. f

HiiMineMNCards willbe iwerted at Ten Dollar*

peraunuui. \

The Watauga county hoard of educa- f
tinu have resolved : that whenever the t
citiicns of any neigtiborhtod shnll have
Mt a good school Itoose 20 by 30 ft.!,
and P2 ft. high, under a gum ceil'ng, (
or ppiportionately larger, said house be- j
ing lighted by si* or more large windows, ?

floated with two good stoves (or one ]
stove and one fire | luce) and furnished ,
\u25a0ffith two nice blackboards, each 3 by 1,
t5 ft. or larger, they shall bo guaranteed
a district of which said bouse shall be j
t! e uucleus.

i

Jlf :) votp could he had in the winter
on the fence qucstionsit could be carried

with a rousing majority. The Bureau
of Statistiee i f Indiana, gives theseptu-

itigly incredible statement that the cost !
offences in the I'nited States amounts j
to considerable more than the national i
debt, which says that the fences of that
State, ifextended in a single tine, would
go around the world nearly fourteen

.times. Their aggregate length is put j
jluwuat oyer 311,000 jniles, and their j
total cost no J less than $'200,000,000*

?A correspondent of the Constitution
tells the following about a mirage of the
late Atlanta fire: "An old farmer and
his family had encamped last Friday
Mght a few miles abuve Marietta, and
between midnight and day, while all
were asleep in the covered wagon, lie

board some disturbance among his teams, I
and on getting tip to see about it he was 1
astonished at a bright red glare that
seemed to shine out and light up every-
thing around, and, on loooking up, ho
says he saw a terrible sight in the sky
a large red spot, in the middle of which
|ic saw-buildings on tiro and men running
to and fro. lie says ho plainly saw

streets crossing each other and railroads
and trains of cars, but all appeared
upside down. The smoke and fllines ap-
peared to waft anuy towards the west till

died out in the darkncis. He says
he was frightened and called up his family
telltug them be thought judgment day

had come and told them all to go to pray-
ing. In about half an hour it to

f.<de awav, and had soon died out, leav-
ing them in the same misty darkness as

before. From his description, the buil-
dings that he saw must have been the oar

shed, the Kimball Honsc aud the post-
office, and also those that wore burning.
He said it looked to him like pictures
be had seen of New York aad London,
but a great deal larger?'almost as big
as the whole sky'?was his expression.
It could have been nothing more or less
than a perfect milage. The atmosphere,
if you remember, was very misty, and
gave the fire a very singular and weird
appearance even to those in the city."

Important Movement In Con

(jre*s.

Judge Geddes, of Ohio, introduced '
into Congress, on Monday last, aresolu- '
tion to so amend the Constitution of the !

United States as to take away from the
I'resideut the up/mintingpower, and con-

fer it upon a commission consisting of
two commissioners, (to be appointed by
pnunnatiou of the President and confir-
mation by the Senate,) acting with the
head of the Department in which the
appointmeuis are required to be made,
and making the term of office of all ap-
pointees six years.

This is the most important movement

which has been made in Congress for
many years. Itwould bring about civil-
service reform thoroughly and efficiently,
apd break the spoils system which
h:is corppted and degraded all branches
of tlie public seiyice. It would do more.j
Ifwould relieve the President from the \u25a0
degradation and pressure of the multi-!
tudes of office-seekers, who incessantly i
crowd the Executive Mansion, and re- !

quire all the time of the President to

hear the innumerable applications and 1
counter-applications for appointments to 1
office, and which allow bim no time to

attend to the great interests and matters

of public policy involved in the affairs
of this great nation, internal and exter-

nal. Aud more than all this, it would
put an end to the wrangling commotions
of our Presidential elections, which every
fo;r years convulse the whole country,
and disturb butineaa affairs. ? American
Register.

Here is Vance's last we find in the
Gfaunsboro Bujte: ''Last week %s Zeb.
Vance looked over the crowd of North
Carolina Republican oflloe-teekers con-
gregated in Washington, h« raised Ins
hand and exclaimed, "Lord, what a good
tiyie tbe honest men in North Carolina
»ry having now." '

Wilson and Mo Die are the new Sen.i-
elected for lowa.

4 Ilrlxlit Outlook In Mnrlb
Carolina.

(from the (2reen*boro Patriot.]

\Vith favorable seasons tho year 188*2
will see the largest small grain crop ever

harvested in North Carolina. Commis-
sioner McGliee says that early in the 1
autumn, seeing the work of the drought j'
with the crops, the department issued a

circular in which the necessity (or put-''
ting iu heavy crops of small grain, par- :
Ocularly wheat, was strongly urged upon f
the farmers. The press of the State; 1
took up the idea and repeated the ad- ' 1
vice. Now as a result we have one of '
the l*fgest,if not the largest grain crops '
ever sown in the State. In many eoun- , i
ties the nicrcase, as compared with last 1
year, is two, three and four hundred, I
wliile some a* uuties actually report it a 1
thousand fold. Wheat was put in the '
ground up to the last available moment. \u25a0 ;
Tlris was the case in nearly all parts of '
the State, and where tho work of the
drought had been the worst the largest
crop his been sown. The reports furth-

| or indicate that the crops look well, and
| the indications point to an abundant liar-
! vest. Our observations aud reports tally
'with Commissioner MeG hue's. 1882
promises now to be one of the most

abundant and prosperous years, agricul-
i turnlly,we have had iu a decade,

j One of these days North Carolina

i will be honey-combed with railroads,

i The last one chartered and organized is

1known as the Cincinnati, Virginia and
Carolina Railway Company, and is to
have the following route : From Wades-

-1 boro, Anson county, N. C., running
1 through Anson, Stanley, Cabarrus, llo-

' wan, Davie, Iredell, Wilkes and Ashe
couuties in this State, through Grayson,
Leayth aud Tazewell counties, Ya., en- i
tcring West Virginia in McDowell or'

I Mercer county, and thence through Wy-
I oming, Logan, Lincoln am) Kanawha

! counties to the city of Charleston. The!
capital stock is $15,000,000, consisting'
of 150,000 shores of SIOO each. The

jincorporators are Henry C. Ilodgdon,
i Chas. G. Wilson, C. A. Burjess, Charles

1 J S. Williams, T. T. I'nderdohk and >
' Thomas AllcocV, of New York, and O.

W. Wilmot, of Brooklyn.
Mi'ton, Caswell county, offers superi-

lor facilities for manufacturing. The

I I Chronicle says live men with capital
' ! could make this town the Lowell of the

South. As this is the ago of capitalists

J 1 looking around for places to erect fiicto-
' rics for manufacturing purposes they

! | would do well to visit Milton. The
town is accessible by railroad.

'j The Patriot says "the State is pros-
-1 pering and growing as never before,"

and thinks that "at no distant day North
j Carolina is to he the New England of
the South."

1 PATRICK COUNTY, YA., )

January "21, 1882. j
EDITOR REPORTER ANI> POST :?For

\u25a0> the last few mouths past we have had
. 1 quite a war?i.ot of races, but of hearts

, ?going on all along the State lino : and
, the knights of Carolina have proven vie

r | torious, to the sad discomfit of many
. true Virginians. Beginning with Mr.

i Thomas Briuiui, of Surry, who bore ~2
) in the arms of triumph one of Patrick's

I fair lassies, Miss Jennie Lawson ; next!
[ our old friend, Mr. Frank Hall, ofj

S'okcs, came, saw and captured one of
our cleverest ladies, Miss Sarah A.
Shelor; and last, our esteemed friend,
Capt. Thos. J. Blackburn, of Stokes,
who came over a few months ago to en-

| gage in his favorite avocation, teaching 1
i school, to the entire satisfaction of his

1 many friends?he, gallant, unsuspecting
| soul, came to "teach the young idea how

? I to shoot," and alas ' poor Tom, he got

. | shot ; Cupid lixed her marring aim up-
!on him, and he fell a willing victim to

, I tho "winning wiiiioni" ways" of blush-
, j ing beauty, and on the '2'Jih ult. tho

Captain was united in marriage with
! Miss Sue M. BoulJin, of this county,
jBesides those victories reported in favor
of our North Carolina braves, we know

, of leveral mora from the suinn State
whose hcajts lit ye boon captured, and
now arc suffering the pain that absence
gives to (oye's suspense. Our yonnsr

I Imen are very indignant, snd ohj,>ct must

earnestly to this one-sided <arfaro.?
| They would njtobject to a fair ssc'.ungo.

jWe know of several anxious souls who
are looking longingly over at Carolina's

| fair daughters, and mourn because they
jare aoccpted not: and unless there are

| some negotiations and a compromise
agreed upon, they threaten to barricade

1 all the passos; or build n wall and bris-
tle it with glistening bayonets. But

! 1 owr fair sex, with their wonted patriot-
. Iism, have proposed that they be allowed

to oarry on the war against the Caroli-
, nians ; that thoy will erect the breast-
. i works?not, however, of the material

used by Old Hickory in tho defense of
( Now Orleans ; that they will throw out

missdes, if not as destructive of life,
will be more sure of their mark, and

' wounding will say, "Come rest in this

j bosom, my ov\rn stricken dear."
. | VIROINIA.

I John Kelly, of New Y'orK, is reported
i dangerously ill.

I The Hii'hmond, Southern Western
\u25a0 i Railroad has consolidated with the Ken-

tucky .Narrow Gauge.

REPORTER AND POST, DAN!JURY, N. C., FEIiRPARY 2. 1m
A $39 00 l»rl7f lliblo.

Tli<» publishers of Itutfr/fe's ,1/wiM/v
in the priso ptiex o department of tlie.r
Monthly for Kebruiry ujlci' (lie follow-
ing easy way tor someone to make

I 00 :
lo tboperson trllingns wliieh is llie

shortest verso in the OM Testament
Scriptures by February 10th 1 >S'J, we
will give $20.00 ingoici 5s n jirixe. The

, mouey will be forwarded to the winner
February 15th, IXK2. Those wlio try

f for the prize must send 2?? d*. in silver
((no postage stamps talit>rt ) witn their

i answer, for wliii ii they .will receive the
March uuniher ofthe .Monthly, in which

I will be published the mime an J address
of the winner of tho prifr wi'h the cor-
rect answer thereto. Cut th:> out: it
may he worth $2u.00 to vou. Address,
Kutlcdge Publishing Company, Huston,
I'a.

\u25a0 IMPmillKfffct.
| Tho main cause of nervousness is indi-
gestion, and that is caused by weakness
:of the stomach. No««e can have sc:nd
and goop health without using Hop Hit-
ters to strengthen the stomach, purify

: the blood, and keep tl e liver and kidney
j active, lo carry oil all the poisonous and

| waste matter of the system.? Advance

RENEW mm I.BAKK.- Then* are
times in every oue',s_ life when energy

1 fails and a miserahl4(f'eeling conies over
| them mistaken for laziness. Danger
lurks in these system*, a« they raise froui
diseased organs. Parkers Cingcr Ton-
ic will restore perfect activity to the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood, and renew your lease of health
and comfort.? Advocate.

Coffee drinkers should road the adver-
tisement 111 auutber column headed

| Good Coffee.
If you want a nice Christmas present

for your wife, husband, sister, or your
1 sweetheart, dull at Gray & Martin's
Drug Store Winston N. C.

Ifyou want tn see something really
| pretty, call at Oray k Martin's Drug
Stare and a-k hen. regrani to show you
those litie l'erfutue sets. They are nice.

Hay your Dry (1 Mtds *nd Notons
* llroui the Wtiolesiie House of J v>
llS.'orr & C>», GrdMstmro' N 0., ano

. | mve Freight, li.itritf and Drsyagc
I'liry gmranttc ;.!! gonds to be »s rep

; sentid Mov 3rd, lirtl.

| ?Le vis White Tjrtd, "Tip Tp" Iht
\u25a0 nest c.dois in Ilia icarhet Varnisbes
i fa at Oray & Manins, Drujt ihore, Wii -
| j<t.»u NO.

1 -

>

.

i G3GD COFFEE.
Everybody vory few (jot It,

because most not know how to
select eolTco, or It Is spoiled In thn roft»tlnn
or makln*. To obviate theeo dlfllcultlos

' has been our study. Thurber's
i ColTees are selectet by an expert who un-

derstands the art of blending various fla-
vors. They are roasted In thoTnnst perfect
manner (It Is Imnosslbln to roast well In
small quantities), then put In pound pack-
ajjis (in the bean, not ground,) b nrlng our
signature as a irnanuitee of frenulnenms,
ami each package contains the Thurber

1 reclpo for making good Coffee. We
pack two kinds, Thurber's " No. 34,"

' strong and punflront, Thurber's "No. 41,"
mild and rich. One or the other will

, 1 suit every taste. They have the three
groat (Mints, good quality, honest quan-
tity, reasonable prinn Ask your Grocer

I for Thurber's roasted Oofee in pound park-
iQen, "No. 34" or "No. 41." Do not be put

>(T with any other kind?your own palate
willtell you what is best.

Where persons desire It we also furnish
tho '? ldeaT' Colfeo pot, the simplest, best
an<l eheapeet ooffeeixit In existence.

. Grocers who sell our Coffee keep them.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Respectfully, Ac,
H. K. AP. B. THURBER 4 CO.,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Ooffee
Boasters, New York.

P. B.? As tho largest dealers In food pro-
-1 duets In the world, we consider It our ln-

terrat to manutactureonly pure and whole-
s jme goods and pack them In a tidyand
satisfactory manner. All goods bearing

\u25a0iir name are guaranteed to bo of superior
nullity,pure and wholesome, and dealers
ire authorised to refund tho purchase
price In any case where customers have
cause for dissatisfaction. It Is therefore
to the Interest of both dealers and oon-

>tmors to use Thurber'l brand*.

>

PPT \TTIV !?<>?% N"' A""1""".
1 IVI I 1 J LVOj'end your caim*

A addrcsa to S. Why brow, Koolm'sUt, N. Y.

Pure Blood and an Active Liver
ARE REQUISITE TO

QQOD HEALTH AND HAPPINESS!
Every one should have boih, and all may

1 do so by using

DR. CLARK'S BLCBD AND LIVER P!LLS.
5 They stimulate the T.ivtr, purify the Hlood,

and tone up the seetim, p*vinp strength
' and new life to the table and nick. They
> cure Liver txxnplitint*,Hiiuinrlu,Pyspop-

, aia, Indigestion, and all dit-e.tm s arising from
. A TORPID UYER AKO lUPLPt BLCCD.

Send your uame 011 portal card for sample
1 dose ai d ciretilnr, irte.

I FHICL OF PILLS,&.~c. FER liOX..
OR B BOXFS POK SI.OO.

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mail,
* prepaid, on receipt of price.

, SPENCER «3t BROWN,
COR. MAIN & DEPOT STREETS,

' SRKICNEVII.I.r, TENHESSEE.
Make \u266620.00 For Christmas.

The publishers of Monthly in the
prico puxzle department of their Monthly for

3 Deeemb*'i offer following easy way tor some
one to nuke S2O 00

> To the person telling us which is the long-
est verse in the Old T«*r»tn«nt Scripture by
Dec. loth, 1881, we wilt give S2O 00 in

* gold ss a priEs Tliemonev willhe forward-
» to the winner D«o nihtp IRih, 18<1, Tho«f

who try for pn*.- must send cents with
j their nnswer, Tor which tl,e> will receive th«

» (jhristinns number of the 3/on:hJ f % in
will J»e published the ntiiae and tddres* ol tht

' winner of the prize, with the correct snswer
thereto Cut this out , it may be worth
S2O 00 'o vou fli'n.RiHJK Pra-

. msuuu COMrA*Tf Kn»ion 9 Pa,

tammmmmmmmmmmmm ti ??h

J. MONROE TAYLOR

113 wifrn stm NEWiroEi.
Thousand*, disgusted with the many

poor articles offered in market, are nov
nappy in using J. MONRO*TAYI/>R'S Gold

Medal preparations. They are guaranteed
strictly pure and superior to any other in
market. 1 Ask your grocer for them, and do
not be put off with any others until you
have given them a trial. ?

NUW YUCR

OPPORTUNITY!
To Select a

COOK or HEATING STOVE

from the largest an ! tnnst varied flock
in this t>ectioa of the State, and ut us

, LOW PRICES

is first cla»« goods can be sold.
We havo a full otoelt of

MANN'S andjJLIPPINCOTT'S AXKS

TRACKS,

STEEL PLOWS.

GLASS,

BELTING,

BASH,

DOORS,

TINWARE,

' HORSE SHOES.

ID short, a full line ol

HARDWARE
Which we are dnily increa»in({.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, OILS, Aa.-

I lately added to our stock.

h BROWN, ROGERS A CO.,
! declCly Winston, N. C.

0 \u25a0' 1 ~~ "

I GEO- J3. V ATfcS, Ol" H. c.,
with

BAfHK, JHDKRSOI k BAJRO
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1 j N» 286 W#>t Pratt
' j And 52 8. utU lluwa-d Streets,

! I'tUntun lluynt, BALTIMORE.
I ?/. S AnJer»on t
| Klhoi liitrd. vnrlOmfl

R W. POWERS A CO.,
>? Wholesale
!J lirugtfists
[- Xo, 1305 Maiu and 9 and 11 13th 81s.,7 R W. Powers.

,n Kdgar D. Taylor. RICHMOND, Va.
!f April 28, IBnl-«na-

h M. AMHI.KKUUA/CMIumK

i M. MILLUIBKKii CO.,
it WUQLKSAI.K
* DRV GOODS AND NOTIONS,

? 1309 MAIN STREET,
Sept 8-81-#® lUrliruond, Va.

' PACE'S I
For the Sale of Leaf ToTsacco,

WINSTON, N. C.
aeeoiiKiiiodailoiiN for man ant! beast

are wuch as was never seen at a warehouse
? before. And you arc cordial 1y Invited when
" visiting Winston (with or without tobacco)
'to call and see us. Wishing each and every
reader of the "Reporter" a merry Christmas
and a hnppy and prosperous New Year, we
are, Your Friends Truly,

! PACE & C;ORRKLL, Prop's.

G lIEAT ATTRACTION
-AT-

GEO. ti KUCKEft & CO S

STORE.
! OCTOBER lain, 1881

I Mr GEO M. RUCK.CH ha» juft raturim l TI IN the V rl'.l wit' a very '«!({? «'» k
dI nil kll It m Fine, Fa'iuy mid Bupte Dry li ' Hi" H us, Slum, , :irti a gmnial

' stock of G ROL'ERIES.

HEADQUARTERS
! '? ''

' I'oT ali kind* nf ohi ice Drew T< i"Um'ny, Ni"t..ii,n, tie If you wait
to see the prutticut uoida ?ami cheap ton ?you h-ive i*»r ttan, jj» ta

GEO. M, RUCKER & CO S
J Anil yon will find everytl ing J<JU wstit at Low Prices, and Newest Sty Us »f Fin*

Goods. W ~,6t00, N. 0 , November 3rd, ISBI yl

PIEDMONT

Warehouse 7
*t *

WINSTON, N. C.,

For the Sale of TOBACCO!

Stands in the Front Rank with the
Leading Warehouses in

North Carolina.
SALES PAST YEAR MOUK lUAN 30.UUU PARCELB.

Incra ise In trade in past four yean more than foir fold.
We liave added each jenr many new OUSTOMKK.S, and (till Ihera is ro>m Tor mora.
We are thankful lo our miu; friends Tor their liberal patronage, and alk cuatluuaae*

I in tlie future. , , ,
I The tollowing named gentlemen are lUll Willi me, and will ba pleated to IMtheir fri«ad«

at PIKIiMONT.
W A 8. PIE RUE, B.wk Keeper.
JAMES S 80ALE3, Floor Manager.
J. U. A. bAllllAM. Auotiooevr.
Dec'j'Bo M. W. KOttrKET, Pr«prlel«r.

GRAVES'S WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA,

FOR THK SALE OF

LEAF TOBACCO.
rUKJH MANAtIER : "

JOSEPH 11. BLACKWEI.L, of Rockingham Cootiij, N. C.
* ASSISTANT FI.OOK MANAUItt :

A. N. CROW PER, of Halifax County, Y«.
I, ACCTIANBF.R :

GEORGE KD COLEMAN,of Pittsyleanfa County.
CLBHK :

JNO. A. HERNDON, of Pittaylrani* County, Y«.
AShIHTANT C'LKHK :

STEP ItEN I' NEAL, of Ca.Well, N. c.

Think fol n.r the lih«r«l patronage girtn ine fi.r tinny year*. I aliat! er.d.-«»of
to mrrii it in the fxltire

** ILI.IAMP U « ' \u25a0
Nuvcuil er ?J, 1881 \1 I r |ir;rtn.


